
Thornton Northern Properties

Steering Committee Meeting #6
Meeting Summary
November 3rd, 2022 | 10AM - Noon
Location: Zoom; Eaton Area Community Center 1675 3rd St.  Eaton, CO 80615
Meeting Purpose:

● Deliberate and assess land use projections and priorities in greater detail
● Connect Steering Committee Water Optimization Study Group and Regional Working Groups

Context
The City of Thornton owns approximately 18,000 acres of agricultural properties in Larimer and Weld

counties, which Thornton purchased for the water rights in the mid-1980s. Thornton is responsible for

the management and eventual divestiture of its Northern Properties, and is embarking on a process to

gather community and stakeholder input into Thornton’s land use decisions. Thornton’s vision is to be an

engaged landowner, respecting the needs and interests of the Northern Communities as it works to

secure its decreed water rights. Through a community-driven land use planning effort and a

future-oriented lens, Thornton seeks to identify the highest and best land uses for its properties and

work collaboratively to ensure a positive impact for the communities. This effort led to a Steering

Committee built of key voices in the region to help identify potential future  land uses, development, and

water use, allocation, and optimization within the region for Thornton’s properties, and to assess

whether or not pathways to achieve them exist. Between November 2021 and June 2023 the City of

Thornton is engaging this Steering Committee through 10 meetings, funded through a series of grants.

This meeting further solicited Steering Committee member feedback based on the previous meeting (#5)

regional land-use exercise. Additionally participants were presented with new findings since the last

meeting to support their understanding and capabilities of identifying challenges and opportunities.

AGENDA

Intro | Agenda Overview
1. Recap Meeting #5 Region-Specific Land Use Exercise
2. Water Optimization Study Group (WOSG) Overview
3. Presentation and Discussion of New Findings Since Meeting #5

a. Land Use Priorities (presented by The Freshwater Trust)
b. Market Absorption Projections  (presented by THK Associates)

4. Next Steps

Recap Meeting #5 Region - Specific Land Use Exercise
● Purpose, exercise description and outcomes of exercise

Water Optimization Study Group
● Description of tasks, timeline and outcomes
● October 20th meeting results



● Solicit feedback and reflections
● Next steps

New Findings|  Land Use Type Priorities & Land Use Modeling
● Review findings representing:

○ Sequencing of irrigation and dry-up transitions (phasing and dry-up suitability maps)
○ Strategically repurposing contiguous land use type (farmland protection, grassland restoration,

conservation potential, habitat priority index)
○ Market absorption projections 2021-2031

● Discussion activity to solicit feedback on findings

Next Steps
● Next Steering Committee meeting (#7) in the new year
● Regional Working Groups timeline

Meeting Introductions
Jonathan Bartch, the meeting facilitator with CDR, opened the meeting with the day’s agenda. He then
provided a high-level overview of the previous meeting’s regional working group exercise to remind
Steering Committee members of the activity components and outcomes. Participants’ feedback from the
exercise was presented in the form of annotated maps and served as a foundation for the day’s
discussion. Participants' role throughout the meeting was to further provide feedback on the
prioritization of data and to ensure that the maps reflected feedback accurately.

Region-Specific Land Use Exercise Meeting #5 Review

Steering committee members were reacquainted with the previous meeting’s exercise purpose: to

deliberate land use vision alternatives, discuss pending dry-ups and examine opportunities based on

combined county and

municipal

comprehensive plans

within four study area

regions (Eastern Larimer

Co., Western Weld Co.,

US85 Corridor and East

of US85), see right;

regions distinguished

based on primary

concerns such as: rapid

development growth,

prime farmland and

agriculture service areas,

and conservation.

Meeting #5 Exercise Feedback: Annotated Map

The feedback gathered during the exercise was combined into the map shown below. Themes that were

outlined include: development corridors, interdependent agriculture service areas, consolidation and



preservation of prime farmland, as well as open space (conservation) connectivity. No comments were

raised at the time of presentation.

Water Optimization Study Group
Scott Campbell, ICS Consulting, discussed the water optimization study group (WOSG) and the primary

objectives of the study and peer engagement. The objectives of the study include finding viability in:

preserving irrigation on and consolidating prime farmland, creating business opportunities for farmers,

supporting agriculture during transitions, preserving agriculture economy bases and simultaneously

contributing to broader conservation outcomes. Scott further mentioned that there are challenges, yet

opportunities –to discuss with the WOSG and through analysis–  around fragmentation, optimizing the

use of limited water and keeping “pockets” of water together. Scott highlighted the exploration of

agriculture financing in the study as well as potential conservation outcomes such as connecting open

spaces with rangeland.

Bessemer Ditch Case Study

The Bessemer Ditch Project was presented to illustrate an opportunity to create similar types of

agriculture and water (optimization) markets within the Thornton Northern Stewardship Plan. The

Bessemer Project revolves around three farming communities: seed melons, chillies, and forage crop



production after a 2009 land acquisition from the City of Pueblo; the project established opportunities

for farmers to buy remaining water and collaborate with conservation initiatives to enhance agricultural

production and ecological functions.

The application of the case study to the properties that Thornton owns was linked to the City of

Thornton’s decree,

“Section 57.6 of the Thornton WSSC change decree titled “Dry-Up of Thornton Farms" allows for

continued irrigation, subsequent irrigation, or re-irrigation of Thornton parcels:

1. Using non-Thornton WSSC or JDC shares moved from another farm (57.6.3).

2. Using non-WSSC, non-JDC water (57.6.4).”

Scott underscored that this decree portion creates flexibility in future outcomes because it allows

continued irrigation and re-irrigation on a parcel after Thornton removes their shares. The intention of

the optimization study is to develop a roadmap that supports viable water and land use outcomes for

remaining farmers and the city of Thornton by answering the question: Can we provide an opportunity

for individual farmers to optimize their business from a system’s level? The water optimization study will

explore opportunities of applying a land value capture principle, state funded conservation credits as

well as other emerging financing sources through data analysis coupled with stakeholder engagement.

Comments on Water Optimization Study and Bessemer Ditch

● Opportunity to engage other groups and jurisdictions (e.g. Greeley) and think at the landscape

scale

● Bolstering land where there is still water and work with those groups to build at a landscape

level

● Recruit individuals from other sources of water (e.g. Jackson ditch) to discuss infrastructure

● Overcoming legal challenges of creating fast changes from one recharge subsector

● to another area

● Q: Is there a temporary opportunity to bridge supply where you’re able to maintain water rights

to those existing farmers as you blend into the new model? Does the decree allow for that?

A: If there is an existing unchanged share there is an opportunity to transfer to another that’s

outside the WSSC system

● North Poudre, Jackson and Eaton ditch systems who use exchanges can be part of future

agreements between ditch companies

● Add Larimer/Weld irrigation Co. ditch

● Q: What is the anticipated timeline?

A: Potentially 2050. Dependent on Thornton’s growth, on re-vegetation efforts and identifying a

sequence to remove water in a way that minimizes negative impacts

New Findings: Irrigated Agriculture + Conservation
The consultant team pivoted to present updates on data analysis developed since the last Steering

Committee meeting’s recommendations. The first series of maps showed soil classifications on

Thornton’s properties, parcels with water owned by other municipalities that are poised to change uses,

farm proximity to dairies and feedlots as well as irrigation sources (surface or groundwater) and well



locations (tributary or non-tributary). The guiding question to the analysis and presentation was: If we

can preserve irrigation on farms that Thornton owns –through a water optimization market– where

should our prioritization fall? The second series of maps broke down conservation-focused data, as an

illustration of possible combinations to create a consolidated map. The consultant team presented

varying metrics they used in the analysis, such as: land disturbances, proximity to protected lands,

habitats and water quality, emphasizing that priorities might coincide with other land use objectives

depending on the extent that a land use is valued in the analysis.

Comments

● Inclusion of farm and dairy labor housing in regional working groups

● Identify dairy farms that have opportunities for housing, where housing currently exist and see

where Thornton’s assets fit into housing and support-infrastructure

● Q: Has Thornton improved or restored grasslands on disturbed land that they own?

A: Yes, using the Normal Difference Vegetation Index as well as keeping an irrigation frequency

New Findings: Land Use Absorption Study - Market Analysis
Eric Sakotas, a consultant with THK, proceeded to describe his team’s work in estimating land use

potential for Thornton-owned land to anticipate future development pressures. Their analysis focused

on a 16 year projection considering the following uses: residential, industrial, office, retail and hotel. Eric

described their data collection methods based on available municipal and county comprehensive plans,

current land uses and aerial data; the data provided a glimpse at initial indicators of land use change.

Based on the findings, possible areas where land use might change include: intersections and

thoroughfares (noted that growth typically occurs from thoroughfares outward)

Comments

● Q: Were plans related to Weld county’s long range transportation and the North Front Range

Metro Planning Organization included? (typically updated every 5 years

A: Yes.

● Q: Are you relying on current water suppliers for these projections?

A: No

● Development is influenced (limited) by water

● Underlying assumption that growth occurs where infrastructure can support it; growth becomes

limited by the capacity of the municipality (e.g. Ault)

● Incorporating water projections into the land projections

● Q: What are the density classifications (high/med./low)

● A: Based on market demands

Low - ¼ acre lot (4 dwelling units)

Med.- 7,000 sq/ft lot

High- townhome is 1,600 sq/ft

● Data needs ground truthing and cross referencing with larger public to accurately consolidate

information

● The area’s economy is predominantly based on agriculture

● Developers look where their dollar will go the furthest



Discussion
Participants examined in greater detail and deliberated the data as a full group. In a similar sequence to

the presentations, they discussed irrigated agriculture, conservation and development related water

demands with the consultant team and Thornton staff. Their ideas are captured below:

● Identify what areas are part of the dairy service supply chain

● Cluster land uses by identifying other irrigated non-Thornton land

● The City of Thornton will share–to council– the tradeoffs associated with their assets and are

looking to make singular decisions given an understanding of the broader context

● Refrain from pitting one land use against against other

● Opportunity: Habitat development near recharge spots

● Thornton farms that aren’t currently irrigated are 1) hard to transport water 2) farmers are not

interested due to low economic return 3) those that were least productive were revegetated

● Identify opportunities to drop valuation (price of water) and accessibility to farmers

● Include potential energy sites

Notes About the Process

The consultant team conveyed that the focus of presenting numerous maps with the Steering Committee

is not to tell a certain outcome. It is demonstrative of what could happen given current trends, and to

make informed decisions on individual parcels that ultimately create positive outcomes at a landscape

level context. Through this data collection and feedback the consultants and Steering Committee

members will be prepared to make well-informed recommendations at the end of the study. Some

participants expressed interest to see map overlays in the next meeting that show multiple objectives on

the same parcel, others vocalized interest to understand communities' perspectives on these findings.

Conclusion
This meeting concluded the Steering Committee meetings for the 2022 calendar year. The consultant

team communicated that in between this meeting (#6) and the next (#7), they and the City of Thornton

would begin to engage the broader community through a series of meetings (Regional Working Groups)

as well as continue engagement and research through the Water Optimization Study Group.

Participants
Name & Organization Participated Thornton Staff & Consultants Participated

Amber Graves, Morning Fresh Dairy N Andrew Boyd, ICS Consulting Y

Brad Wind, Northern Water N Brian Foss, Thornton Ault Office Y

Brendan Boepple, Colorado Cattlemen’s Agricultural Land
Trust N Cari Bischoff, City of Thornton N

Bryan Willson, CSU Energy Institute N Dominique Ashe, CDR Associates Y

Carmen Farmer, Colorado Open Lands N Ed Lanyon, City of Thornton N

Chris Schnorr, Thornton Tenant Farmer N Emily Hunt, City of Thornton Y



Cindy Lair, Department of Agriculture N Jonathan Bartsch, CDR Associates Y

David Primozich, Freshwater Trust N Kevin Shanks, THK Associates Y

Drew Rayburn, The Nature Conservancy Y (virtual) Pia Gerstle, City of Thornton Y

Eric Reckentine, North Weld County Water District Y Scott Campbell, ICS Consulting Y

George Wallace, Larimer County Agricultural Advisory
Board Y Eric Sakotas, THK Associates Y

Jim Flesher, Weld County Y

Julie Lukela, Mayor of Pierce N

Meegan Flenniken, Larimer County Natural Resources Y

Nick Colglazier, Colorado Corn Administrative Committee Y (virtual)

Richard Werner, Upstate Colorado Economic Development Y

Sean Chambers, City of Greeley N

Sharon Sullivan, Town of Ault N

Stacy Suniga, Latino Coalition of Weld County Y

Trent Verquer, Colorado Parks & Wildlife N

Wade Podtburg, Longs Peak Dairy N

Keith Amen, farmer, WSSC N


